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Foktukis Mosbok, Dec. 3.—Tlte English ( ______ ________ „
“M. S. K. Thorne," from Grey town lor New York, of tho Year when children teething arc olmoat nun- to

«tween Com
ported Inhere 
eel ruction of

opening of 
md the forro 
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far it hw the 

in the Chaut- 
Dnbfio, ie

m aaetabiog

ia ashore near Cape Henry
WtLilinoTdK, N. C., Nov. 29.—Theahip Alaynr 

Lovett, Mailer, of St. John, N. It., from Liverpool 
for Baltimore, with «ait, went aehore on Boaday In
tend, about 00 miles north ef (’ape Fear, on Tues
day. a.m. T'lie ahip ia a total loi», Capt. and crew 
were taken off by etenmer “Washington,” which ar
rived al Ihiaport to-oay. The “Washington" made 
every effort to pull the ahip off, and it wna of no 
avail, «a there waa a heavy aea running at the lime.

Gold 1471.

FROM CANADA.
Dec. 3.

A special Toronto despatch aayl that the eafe of 
the Law Society in that place wna robbed of $600 
lait night.

A council ofthe lending Orangeman hna been held, 
•t which it waa decided to take measure, ot defence 
egeinet en anticipated Fenian raid.

A dense fog prevailed yeaterdsy in New York, 
preventing vessels from »ea entering, and canting 
damage in the harbor from the grounding and col- 
li.ione el veiaele.

Hong Kong paper» Hate that the effect of a re
cant decree in China will be to throw a large 
amount ot buaineea into the hand» ol foreign merch
ants.

Gold 1481.

Mothers, don't fall to procure It. This l* the Season I FLOUli KFIft.N NE&TFA
tho Year when children teething arc almost sum to ntHK Subscriber hu Jput tt’ltlEt V F. I > n,i 1 u’

have rtysetilry and diarrhum. mV WINSl-OWS T ^<^ Nfc“v \^HK - '
Ih a iitivcrlalllng reii.sxty. Ill ' - AAA' TUthe child from pain. But tovlgorauej m *o KEROSENE,

la Store :

„ Ivutulry sod diarrhum.
SOOnilNU SYUUI* 1» a iitivcrlalllng rcn.tidy. U| 
not only rvllevea tho child A*om pain, nut invigorates 
tiio etmiiAch andhowol», correct» ncidity, anti given, 
tone mid energy to the whole system. It will almost
Instantly cure griping in tho Vowel* and win«l colic,

Hollow a Y*s Pill».—In dUasos of the throat 
and cheat so prevalent In lid* oonnlry, nothing »o 
speedily relieves or so certainly cures as these
Inestimable reined ies. These disorders are tooi__2__________________ _______ _ ______
often neglected at the commencement ; or are Injndi-I Tiff IM Aft IfPT T V
ciously treated, resulting, in cither case, In disastrous A lYirldljl,
consequences. Whatever the condition of the patient, ! 3 t t 0 T It f » d .t b D » t X ! • t f r-d t-£ tt tL 
Holloway’s medicines will restore if recovery Ih* |x>e- _ __ _

60 Chests TKA, j.ui.
26 Chaste Du. (English. importation.)

All of which are offered for sale on Ubersl terms.
WM. MvOlLI..

Chsilottetown, Dec. 6, 1665. Im

St
IN*

AGENCY
pull TIIK

FROM HATTI.

, from
Dec. 5, p.m. 

Havens, 29th, hi

_________ ________ ry tic pua-
slble ; they will retard the alarming symptoms till the 
blood Is purllled and Nature consummates the cure, 
gradually restoring strength and vital nervous power. 
By pi'feeverfng In tiio use ol Holloway’s preparations, 
•one is conferred upon the stomach and frame general 
ly ; the fluids are regenerated, morbific matter Is ex
pelled, and a happy revolution occurs throughout the 
system.

Died.

At Parnebuco, of Small Pox. on the 26th of Aug. 
st. Captain Donald Mvlnnis, of Pinettc, in tho 29th 

year of Ids age. The deceased was a native of this 
Island, and leaves a large number of relative! and 
friends to mourn his lose.

At Crapaud, on the 23d Nov. of congestion of the broin. 
Allen Mclkineld. Carpenter.—Supposed to come from Pie- 

du. (Novo -Scotia paper* plteee copy.)
Or. ore 6th instant, st her son's residence, Mr. John Per- 

, It. Pater’s Rod.'1, Lot 3-t, Jens Ferguson, relict of tile 
the edvancsd agr

The ateamahip Liberty 
arrived.

New» from Cape Haytieo confirms the account» 
of ill bombardment by the British.—The rebel» there 
have icattered, and most of the rebel chiefs have 
been «hot. The rebel General Hiedrew, with 600 
men, surrendered to the Goverumenl, nnd Geflrnrd 
ie now master of the eituatioo. Most of the foreign
er» fled lo the American war veeeel at Cape Heytien 
during the boinberdment. The triumph of the 
Government wee commemorated by feellvitiee at 
Fort au Prince end Jecroel.

The cholera el Guadeloupe, Mertioque, haa beau 
ao fatal that nil vessels from there are relueed Prati
que, at 8t. Thomas.

Havana ia healthy and full oi strangers.
Lord Russell haa lent a letter, complimenting the 

Governor Geueral ot Cuba, lor hiaexarliooi in put
ting down the sieve trade.

Gobi 148.

FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

Greet Fenian Excitement ! 1

St. Jon*, N. B., Dae. 6, 1865.
Thia city has been somewhat excited to-day over 

romora respecting a Fenian,raid.
Thla evening's “ Globe " eaye the Government re

ceived • telegram from Weabington oo Mondny 
night, Mating n raid on New Brunswick wse con
templated. His Excellency telegraphed to the At
torney-General lo meet him el St. Stephen». It ie 
thought their effort! will be directed lo placing the 
frontier iu a state ol defence to gu.rd against aur- 
giriaal er Incursion from that direction. After the 
Alt'y General'» srrival, the police authorities were 
communicated with—also Bank Preeidenla nod the 
officer commending the force». The latter expres
sed reedineaeto co-operate with the civil power» for 
•he preservation of the public peace. Bank Presi
dents were directed lo redouble present aeeuritiee 
aad safeguards. Police cautioned to exerciee more 
tfcsu ordinary vigilance.

Paeeengera who errived by the American boat 
thia morning ware cloaely acriitinised.

The military are under orders to bo ready at a 
moment'» notice, end every precaution will he taken 
io guard against surprise.

It ie aniJ n request has been made for e gunboat 
from Halifax.

It ia generally Ihonght there ie no cause lor alarm, 
l.nt that il ie a» well to be prepared.

Sne°MrrAtex!""Ferguson, the idranceJage of 83 year, 
leaving three sons, eight daughter», Wtih » number .f grand 
end great-grand children to mf urn their lose. She wa* a 
loving wife, a tender p rent, and endeared herself to all 
around her by her numberless acte of ktndneei and attention 
Her end wae peace.

, PRICB* CURRENT.
vhaelottetowk Dec. 12, 18C5.

Butter (fteah) Ie 6d rurkeya, each, 4» 3d to 6
Do. by the tub le 3d to !■ 6d Geese, 2e to 3e
Lamb per lb., 2d4 to 44d Carrots per bush.
Pork 4d Fowls I» 3d to 2s
Do. (small) 7d to 8d Partridge 1» to Is 3d
Mutton, per lb., S4d to 6d Chickens pair.
Beef (small) per lb 3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl., 20s to 30s
Do. by qr., 24d to6d Herrings per brl. *0s to 40e
Cheese, per lb. 4d to 6d Mackerel,ao*. 2s to 3s
Tallow 7d to 9d Boards (Hemlock) 3e6d to 4s
Lard 9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4» to 6e
//ami, per lb. dd to 8d Do (Pine) 7e to 9e
Pearl Harley 2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15s
Flour, per barrel, 40s to 60s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 9d
Do. per lb. 2d to 24<l Hay, per ton, 80s to 100$
Oatmeal l|d to 2d Straw, perewt.. Is 6dto 2$
Egg», per doe. Is 4d to je 6d Homespun, per yd. 4e to 6$ 
Potatoes p bu». Is 9d to 2e Calfskins, per lb. dd to 8d 
Barley 3s6d to 3s9d Hides do 44d
Oats 2s to 2s 2d Sheepskins, 4» to 4s 8d
Timothy seed bush. Apples per doe., 3d to 6d
Clover seed. Plums per qt.,

O BOROS LBWIB. Market Clerk.

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Ornci—Queen Street, (over Wvleh A Owen*».) 

ResiDEKce—North American Hotel.
Charlottetown,........................P. E

November 8 1865.— 6uis.nifsinfn
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

White Wino Vim>gar,
Retailing cheap lor Cash.

HUDSON * WRIGHT, 
Kent Street, Get. 11, 1866. Im

notice,
QUR'Country Ceatomera wilt please taka aotice that

- Whole Amount
of their reanectiva accounts will be required thia Fall 
Those who have not received iheir accounts will plea 
mil for aima. HE Kit A SUNS.

Nor. 1. 1865. 2m /
-é-

N otice !
la WELL KNOWN who took theAS the pei

Side of Leather from the door oi W. II. Wilson's
the

_ Side ol
Store, at a quarter to 9 o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
the 12th December, instant, he 1» hereby notified to re
turn the same immediately if he wishes to escape ex
posure and punishment, aa the aubacriber ie unwilling 

‘ to harsh measures in thia ease.
W 11. WILSON. 

Dawson's Building, Great George Street,
C’h. Town, Dec. 13, 1865. r.w. 11

NOTICE.
Boston nnd Coloniml

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ALL BILL8 agsiust ths abors named Company must be 
presented immediately lo secure payment

Ch’town. Dec. 13, llti.
I. (’. HALL, Agent.

fy It aeema by the t'aioeiit that the chief errand 
..f the" Canadian and Maritime Ambassadors" to 
Brazil la to get more “ India Robber " for Canadian 
manufacturer* ! We hope the politician* in the -- em- 
lieesy " will not In vest in the article much themselves; 
some of their conscience» are tough enough, and 
stretch more than enough already •• There'* no rub
bing oat " however the remembrance of their political 
misdeeds, with all the India Rubber that Brazil can 
furnish them When some of them return with their 
finger* In their month*, and are eeked what good their 

■ embassy " accomplished they may perhaps *ay, "Ay, 
b."—fax. """there'» the rub.’ . rifiwn.

Charlottetown Literary 
Society.

The WINTER SESSION ol this Society will 
on TUESDAY evening neat, the 19th inet-, in the 
latent School Room, ol 8 o’clock. # An epening sddres* 
will be delivered by the Vice-Praeident, Mr. W. W. 
SULLIVAN.

F. LONG WORTH, Sec’y 
rh-lewn. Dee. IS. (Other peper* ploaee copy )

|W Angus McLean, ef Do Grom Merab—e widow"» 
only eon—wm drowned, by the epeetting ef hie boat, 
while going from Cardigan Wharf to hi» home, on the 
night ef Toeedsy the Hat elt. He 
Bode not yet found.—/W.

Peterson’s familiar Science :
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY I

THIS Work, whu h ie intended for the use of Famille» 
and $choole, contains a vast fund of useful information 

in the form of answers to 2,000 question» on every conceiv
able subject, and ie written in language ao plain ai to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, md Pupils preparing them eel ve* 
for the profession of eehool-teething, a* well as for any com- 
etitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
or eels by E. REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec, 13.

Fresh Jersey Peaches,
IE Tise. y-x.

WARRANTED to be a superior article. For tale by— 
W. R. WATBON.

City Drug Store, Ch'town, Dec. 13, 1865.

7 Coal! Coal!!

HOUSE,
GJreat George Street^

DELANYlt BYRNE

HAVE received per "Undine ” from LIVF.RI-OOL, 
“Urania" from IDMION, and other arrirala 

their FALL & WINTER STUCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the ueual variety ef

•tuple and Fnney

SIT
Hardware,

Groceries,
T*adicH* Furs,

Skeleton skirts,
Men*’ and Boys'

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.
Boots, 91)0(9 & Rubbtre.

LADIES 'AND GENTS’

Pelt Qver Boots,
Canadian MoccaHins, 

and ecal snow boots,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Which they offer at the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE 
PRICES FOR CASH.

Cb„town, Nov. 16, 1865.
________________ R .V I P E

^Notice I

ALL PERSONS havirn 
Ei

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST TIIE

STATES OOVEBITMEMT.UiriTED
PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PRIZE MONEY,
and all other clelnw promptly edjueted.

PENSIONS
run

Widows and Children.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR wat .ti 4

CONMHTUIti at IH sore, oi ntOWT LAND, la a 
elate oi cultivation, with a eoodD WKL UNO HOU, 

HARM, COACH Hors*. TNKKSHINO MACHIN! 
and aU Other requtattm enltahle tee a Fmm. Alee,—One 
Hvaoaan Acaaa oi WOOD LAND, hi the ami, abasia aa 
the South side of Elliot River, about sevra miles from Char- 
iottetowa, and quit, near two Publie Wharth, ter ahlpetag 
Prodaoe, Ac.

The above Property Ie well worth 
* telling topuichaee 
tale of the late J. C. 
two-thirds of the pure haw »
Haaav Pamaa, *eq.,ur at 

Prince Strait.
CATHERINE WRIGHT, 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864 if

Tty la well worth the aotiee at lay parson 
IS a good freehold property, baiaa the Ke- 
C. Warner. Keq. Time will heglvia ter 

may. Require at the mice of 
the residence of the Sebrerther.

The Widowi of all ofleere, soldier», eallora, lad mariani 
who have been hilled la battle, « who have died either ol 
wounda or eicknem, are entitled to peneione.

If there be no widow living then the children of each 
officer», soldiers, etc. are entitled.

PRIZE LISTS
WUl be furnished gratuitously at this office or sent by mall.

very day being made to these lists, and 
diable information can always be obtained

Addition» are e- 
latest and most reliai 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money ia collected.

All charge» les» than any other agency.

Claim» collected without delay.

IV Prompt answers to all lcttne.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON. 
40 Court Street.

BOSTOX, U. 8. A.
Oct. 4, l*4e. Im

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMME&SIDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED 
FACTORY at SUMMKK8IDE. hi prepared to 

Supply Wliolraalv Customer» with tho Island Manu 
fartured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very lowest prices, and on the most reasonable terms— 
ami hopes his Factory, Ixdng the first of the kind es
tablished In Prince County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
aide, ana Prince County generally.

-PATRICK REU-LY. 
Summerslde, August 9, 1865.

K *
Estate of the late Jon* Bilan.

any leg il claims against the 
on* Bi-iae. deceased, will 

please hand in their Account* to the enlwerllier for 
settlement; and all tin we indebted to the laid Estate 
will please call and settle Iheir Ae<*onnta immediately

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. 18, 186».

YA1VMOUÏ1I

IMPROVED STOVES!

THE Subscriber has this week received from the 
Factory, a full and complete cargo of those cele

brated COOK, BOX * FRANKLIN

STOVES,
Those Store» cannot be

A000
To all concerned ! 
GEORGE NICOLL,

Proprietor e/ (In
Prlnee Edward Island

»w ; mmt
VX returning Ihank. u> hi. euaSomers sad Ike publie gee- 
1 «rally far the liberal petroeag. e«tended m him. beg. 
to inform them that he ie new mannteetnrl* a VERY 
LARD* AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, he.,
tillable for Fell and Winter Wear, eaaeUHi ; ef
Mm’« (trained Leather EBBS BOOTS,
Mena de de Wellington de 
■«« Bip de de
Hne’i Oelf " de de
Mee’i Fraesk Oelf de de
Mw’e Ceegraea Beet*, ' dewed aed Fagged,

(«U Double aad SlngU Salad.)
Mee s. Boy'a aed Teeth's 1B00AB1,

(Oxford Use),
Boy*» and Youth s WKLUNOTON BOOTb, âo„

Wemea a Calf Selmerel BOOM.
Womaa'a drained Oelf de de

VJ

emaea de
reaea a CleU ead Felt 10»T».

Mirers' Drained, Celt Congress «ad Balmoral

BOOTS,
Mieem' Felt aad Cloth, Coagram ead Dabeeral

Children’s Boot*»
all eises, from Three'» to Tea'».

AU of the above are beiag manufactured with the grealut 
can and under the immediate inspection of the eu been her, 
who will be enabled In dispose of the obéra geode on Better 
term» than can be lot ported.

Merchants from the Country mo impact full y Invited to

S re tide Bmabliahmeni • cell befcra buying their FeU
Bode.
The otlention of all importers of Boot» eod Shorn I» sailed 

lo this fact, that the euheerihee Ie prepared to supply the 
trade with til hind, of Boot, and Shorn, end wtU wU them 
ot each prices as wlU prevent the neemcity ef Importing In- 
farior goods.

CT All kinds ef Boots, Shorn, Ac., made to old* at

GEORGE NlCOLL.
Ch'town, Sept. 27. 1363.

notify
irriedwill, in future, be esi

K W E. Isl
on by him

P. BLAKE.

New Book Store!
from NEW

100 TONS NORTH
For mie on Quern » Wharf.

SHIP NEWS.

, Lem er Lira. -The Portsmouth Chronicle
, P.E.L.

- went eehnee en Phillip's
__ ____ l York. Me., on Wednesday
: «II o'clock, eod woe o total wreck m I* minutée.

The ache. -Minerva," with o lead ef predwmfrem Sourie, 
P. K. I-, U Gloucester, wae stranded ew the beech of Mm 

- ■ ■ I of Sabbath tost. Ajrorvry

______ _ J«f
IP*

«Ittetert -P Rmirhinw,'" fn 
with e went a# prod ore red ewme. 
Jtlnuh, w Bold Heed Cbff, in T,

r. b. i..»"iiiu ii,
rtt^r.te»iss
be retd, together with the t

galled from Riihmred Boy, ow Tom toy. the 2*th mit., 
e Reek "PeUy." tor Rrtetol Imle red 3.M heeA. este. 
. tho —. toy. mils* tom. Omm-P-. ttoh^-DmAm,

to joAu A* McDimH. Eaq.. ef l>« ptoau. mrtvud hire yvw 
!.. Iu ■lining r—*T tended with area will mho ha re- Cm, red preemd to S-wpe.

SYDNEY ROUND COAL,— 
Apply to— 

f. C. HALL. 
Water Street, Ch'lowu, Dee, 13,1866. li

Wholesale Change.
rpHKJtubecriber. i. renouât,», the COMPMTION ef

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
here to tender hie aratefnl acknowledgement» to the friend» 
red pwMie generally who eo kindly petronised him m haw, 

eve during the poet thirty-eight year*. Aed being desirous
To <-Hmm*es tie*» Baaaalaaemm

AFTBB TXS let OF MAY T1ZT
To that of

WHOLESALE OÏSTLY-,
Offer. eU hi. ptmot

Well-eeeorted Sleek In Tretle,
Wkick omKracoo At nil a arero wariofw nf avwwla

AT REDUCED PRICES,
during the next four month», by ___

"Wholenale and Ketail,
etenr off the whale p le,malm | to the

THE Sebembee ha. JU8T RECEIVED 
YORK end BOSTON, e raried

STOCK OF B00X»,
•elected personally hr bimmif. end aremg which may be 

feeed the Poetical Work» of ithakeepearr. Tamo, Md

ez orhooner Blue Ware." 
beat for

DurabiUty, Heatneee end Economy,
and are the only 8tovea Imported here that give general 
eatlefaction, and are now offered for ante,

LOW FOR CASH,
Merchantable Produce, or twelve month» credit re 
approved notre.

A good naaortraent of Fall and Winter GOODS.
R. J.

October 18, 1866.

CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store.’

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

f£HE SUBSCRIBER haa tor rele a quantity ef

Ready - Matin Olothtng 
Of hi» owe manufacture, coneletieg of:

OVER COAT’S,
In Bcever and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homeepun end Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homeepun end Tweed.

The above Good» will be warranted eraosoLT taamt 
id til WOOL, eod will be fared eery enltohfa far Fat 

and Winter wear.
—ALSO—

FOR SALE, aed will be mena tottered * eezaonaate 
ran*». Bearer Cloth, Doeekln. Tweed, ete , ete.

F. BBU.LT, Toiler.
Sept. $0, 1865.

NEW STORE
SOURIS EAST.

iegtpu Irving, Addteie'* Wovku Mernute] 
Rollin'* Ancirwt Htetory, Thiere' French

ton. Drrden, Pope, Oolttemith. Hum*. Moore, tShelley.
Scott, Mr». Ilemreo, Popeter Poetry of Intend, (pnb- 
liriied by P. Ifonshoe. Boteo*) Ac . Ae.

Ungonfe Hirtory ef Eeglond. compte» Work* of Waeh-

%ory«4

b Lifcflf Mery Uena
on Science, Megeise'» Li
Memoirs of Jomi of A______ f

ryciopmdie. Comprising in DRY Good*—(grey aad
* Kmmf "'White Cottowe. eerieed red fancy Sheraioge. Dinima, 

Dr Man- Treking. Itefiy.Oeeaberg, Wmciee (in pieie end ehecho)

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints hie fri 
public generally that he has tehee

MACKINNON’S STORE,
Sourie East,

Where be haa opened a largo end well retooled
•TOC* OF

«0091.
Middle Agee, Coretitutireal „ _

l.iteratnre, Irving*e lute ef Washington, 1 remlatt'
Ones*'» of Fnglaad. lute of Mary Quern of fteottn. Dr.
Inrdeev'e Lecture* * Science, Mnun'i Lite of Pnthee 
Mathew, Hieteeieti Memoir» of Jren of Are. Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological tteiewee, Brandt * Ency,
Chamber.'» De- H. E. Cardinal Wi 
Bhah rep rare. Ac., Ao.

. . Wtetten. of tho Protmtret Clrorche^ Dr. Man- Tr—T* c »-__ i
■">« • 8bmte* Wny to End Dtepntom M,liner-. End to TT» '. »;°fl"t*ttae. _ „
Controverey. Diernmmn if Papered Mmtmre. Cobtwtfa ***T *L l<iITTl

— Do. Lenuey to Pu-m. II. K. tnrdmti ro"b SesrfV Shawl*. Man!Ire, tterqnre. *r *e , Mecl 
at Co. Rmotimtmre tithe Lret f« •*« Whrtney, »«! Otih. Beoteh T-red btoeh 

sum . Apologie, tenm • rainy to a Iferehm red Braadrltih. Mark and grey Mretio (loth. 
Whet Doe. * Mere1' Dans', red, white red fancy Flannel#. *

. of the Catholic Church. Mmeholl'e Chrieure red colored Cotton Warpe. Ac
rriTd,'^In READY-MADE CLOTHING—

KEST-gTRKer, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.
THIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the " GLOBE 
■B HOTEL," I» the large»» to the CRy, aad centrally 

•itoatod ; il I» new opened far the reerptlen of pirate 
rent red transient Board era. The tebeerlhm trrete. hr 
riricl attention to the want» led remfart ef Ma friande 
and the peblie ganarally, to met* a ahere ef peMto pe-

_ The Barr or Laqroea alwaya re bred. Gond 
^tabling far aay anmber ef liaraee, with • eretite

gJOU* MUBPHT, Praprieter.

». I*63

STELLA
linttocPe etoUe ______ _______
tlgstUomtol toy* peretlrelie «• 

tmimfced Arttote.
Hot hrenty hrene enre the rhito ef night,
A. a rich jewel It ■thtop’seor.

Perfam* far the IteSunkW,
PrinemaefWoten, uSyaftoaVaOey
Jockey Ch*. Wood Vmtet, ---- -

Weal Red 
The Bard ef Aewn* e

_______.. Vtetet.
Sew Mist Ilsf.Uiu Myr<W. 

hsawelleBil

Qh iiriw, hr i 
Leer Posât, m

In GROCERIES—Tea,Sugar,Mo 
T

ffng.aring, (eery tern) red Ptefwre* to earitiy 
ef Beriptme Meatnry, to atotnmy. Aa.

if til tote Pea Irk. Preeto, floldero. Ao, 
red oil kind»tiUCHUOL WUUto Crevrer. red

Seep. Credire, Boreotoo OH. Wretong end Baking 
Bed». Estroct fmgwood. Redwood. Codhear.Copperno, 
Alee, Storeh. Indigo, le*, «aliéna. Bel», Cidto,

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought WM. B. WATffON

sr Notice !
thUmn red New Year* e Pneren tee 

1" Trim, the young Hnvuynrd. Urea.
Ate» Brernto, the Lorn 8*. Trait, red 

Old mti New. the Bryan 
mevtBrene). Alley Utore, WiBy RmBy, toe CVnp- 
. wti . teng tot if ether .Atie. hreA^

Harp ti Erin Bmretor. Pmrea-Mn-Nti Do

■wm
L HHflBv tetereem see hern that the tidp -VC. Owen, 

thra pert, arrived m Uempstire the l»th tort.
The Humer -Pttoeemef W FRESH FRUIT

GOODS*

brer JU»T RECEIVED, redTttS iitiraili I

r. RPTI.I.T,HTDNO* A WRIOirr 
Street: Ch to-r. Iter. 6, IWt. !■ Boat Soeet, Fee. «. 186».Sew* Eod, Nov. 1,1$».


